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We agree with you about waf-
fles. They must be crisp. No! We
tlon't doubt that your waffles are
crisp, But perhaps you'd like them
even more crisp.

If you would, why don't you try
ccme economical "Cottolene Waf-
fles? Wholesome, economical Cot-
tolene, you know, has a delightful

of making all foods "crispy"
vvfHea included.

y:;u prefer to use your own recipe, ,vrr

i j i.se one-thir- d less of economical
than you would cf expensive butter.

Why "one-thir- d less"?

Simply this:

Wholesome Cottolene h unusually rich
much richer than Litter. It contains

water or salt.

it goes farther.

recipe given here has an established
for making delicious, crisp .waffles.

you try it?

cups flour
2 rounded teaspoons baking powder
1 level teaspoon salt
2 cups milk
Yolks 4 eggs
Whites 4 eggs
1 tablespoon melted Cottolene

Picture iJ-- . i shows how to start

VINOL MAKES

CHILDREN STRONG

Cottolene

Mm. Brown Entertains.
Mrs. Hugh lirown very beautifully

entertained the members of the Wed-

nesday Afternoon Bridge ( lub and a
few outside quests yesterday after-
noon at her home on South Jackson
street.

The uttr.itive home was unusually
nre.tty on this orranon hen numer-
ous blooming plants and greens were
effectively arranged about the living-roo- m

and parlor, where the card ta-

bles were placed, and yellow-shade- d

lights added a soft glow.
Three tables were arrEnjred for auc-

tion 'bridge which was played with
lively interest throughout the after-
noon. In a series of exciting games,
Mrs. Henry Hobson was tne success-
ful contestant for the top score prize,
a dainty hand-mad- e collar, while the.
consolation .prize, an attractive pair
6f yellow fondles, fell to the share of
Mrs. Lynn Bernhardt.

At the ibse of the play, Mrs. Broun
served a delicious salad-cours- e.

Those playing were: Mmes. Paul
II. Bernhardt, I.ynn iBcrnhardt, Wal-

lace Scaes, Henry Hobson, Arnold
Snider, Ernest Taylor, Hayden Clem-

ent, J. H. iRubortson, Walter 'Crump,
and Prit chard Carlton; Misses Ixniise
Neave and I.una Thompson.

Mrs. Robertson will 'bo hostess to
the club next week.

With Mrs. Hurley.
The Elizabeth Maxwell Steele Chap-

ter, Daughters of the American Rev-

olution, had an unusually large and
enthusiastic meeting Tuesday morn-
ing with Mrs. J. F. Hurley at her
home on North Ellis street.

The Chapter is now devoting its
time and energies to war relief work
and most of the meeting was given
over to discussions of this worn. The
members of the chapter recently knit-
ted ten sweaters for the soldiers and
pledged themselves to pay for the
wool used in knitting same. T'.ie chap-
ter decided at this meeting to go to
the work rooms every Fridav morning
and work on surgical dressings from
9:30 to 1:30, under the direction of
Mrs. D. A. Atwell.

It was decided to give a card party
oiTHhe evening of 'February 12th for
the beRtont of the war relief work. The
and other details will be announced
later.

delegates to the Continental Con-

gress, which meets in Washington in

the sprinsr, were elected as follows:
Delegate, Mrs. John McCanless.
'Alternates, Mrs. George A. Fisher

and Mrs. Mrs. R.L. Mauney.
In the absence of the regent, Mrs.

D. F. Cannon, the vice-rege- M,rs.
Edwin R. Overman, presided over the
meeting.

Miss Warner-Leaves- .

Miss Lillian Warner, who has been
making her home in Salisbury for a
number of years left last night for
Kansas City, Mo., where she will make
her future home with her brother,
Mr. C. C. Warner. Miss Warner's
departure is a source of keen regret
to her many. Salisbury friends. For
the past five years Miss Warner has
held, with rare ability and faithful-
ness, the position of organist in St.
Luke's Episcopal Ohurch. She is con-

sidered by foremost critics, to be one
of the finest women organists in the
South and it is with great regret that
the congregation of St. Luke's gives
her up. She will be keenly missed
in the church, as well as by her many
friends, for, since coming to Salis-
bury, she has made since and devot-
ed friends.

Miss Warner's place, as organist at
St. Luke's, will be ably filled by Miss
Lura Garner. Miss Garner is a
young musician of brilliant gifts and
the congregation is fortunate in being
able to secure her services.

t

Meets With Mrs. Kizer.' '

The Saturday Afternoon Book Club
will meet with Mrs. R. G. Kizer to-

morrow, Friday, afternoon at 3

o'closk. Members are requested to
not the dhange of hour. Author for
the afternoon, Emerson Hough; book
for discussion, "The Man Next Door."

Salisbury Girls at Debutante Lunch-
eon in Washington.

The following is taken from Tues-
day's Washington Star:

"Miss Daviette Ficklen nas host-
ess at a large buffet luncheon today,
entertaining as her residence in Biltf
more street ni compliment to a num-

ber of this season's debutantes. The
guets were Miss Margaret Devereausc,
Miss Jean Rayner and her house
guest, Miss Charlotte Hambley of
Salisbury, N. 'C; Miss Abigail Har- -

ASTHMA
There is bo "cure
but 'relief is often
brought by

Boys and girls heavy School
Stockings, sizes up to 10 1-- 2,

at S5c $air, worth a good deal
more. .

1 FELDMANS' v

'Makes Good Cooking Better'

RIGHT OF WAY ORDERED
FOR LOADING OF COAL

Coal Piers at Hampton Roads Porta
Are to Load Only Coal For Period
of 72 Hours.
Washington, Jan. 30. In response
an urgent appeal from J. J. Stor-ro-

New England fuel administrator,
the shipping board tonight directed
that coal piers at Hampton Roads
ports right of way for
loading during a 72-ho- ur period be-

ginning tomorrow morning to a fleet
50 steamers, Bchooners and barges

waiting there to take coal for Boston.
At the same time Director General

McAdoo instructed the railroads to
give priority to morrow to 12 coal
trains of 25 cars each to supplement
the usual movement of coal to New
England and to meet .mergency de-

mands at Boston, Secretary Daniels
ordered the commandant of the navy
yard there to turn over 5,000 tons of
bituminous' to the city fuel adminis-
trator.

LIQUOR CASE IN COURT.

Chas. Butner, Colored, Fined $100 and
Costs or Four Months on Roads
Case Against Woman Nol Prossed
With Leave.
In the county court this morning

the case against Chas. Butner, color-
ed, one of the parties- - arrested by
Captain Harrison and Officer Brown

Spencer several nights ago,' for
bringing a quantity of liquor here,
was heard. The defendant was ad-

judged guilty of transporting liquor
into the state in violation of the pro-
hibition law and fined $100 and costs

four mqnths on the roads.
The case against Sallie Huff in

connection with the same liquor was
prossed with leaye.

In a.
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BRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL

INTEREST TO SALISBURY

Belk-Harr- y has a sale of white good
on for several days. A page ad on
Wednesday and a smaller ad toduy
give particulars.

Lieut Bryce P. Beard, of Camp
Greene, Charlotte, is spending sever-
al days in the city with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Beard.

Mr. John O. Wright, who is with
the army at Camp Sevier, Greenville,
S. C, after spending several days in
the city with relatives, left yester-
day to return to his post.

There has been some delay regard-
ing the shipment of the Smileage
books. Secretary Knebel received a
wire this morning that they would be
here this afternoon or tomorrow
morning.

Mr. Clarence Monroe, son of Mrs.
J. R. Monroe, who has been telegraph-
er with tha Western Union at various
points for the past several years, has
arrived home and will be connected
with the local office of the Western
Union.

Chief of Police J. II. Mingus, of
Lexington, came over yesterday after-
noon on No. 45, spent the afternoon
and night here, returning to his du-

ties on No. 86 today). Chief Mingus
says i he like Lexington and it well
pleased with his official work there.

Mr. Richard Eames was in the city
a few hours yesterday on his way to
Urbana, 111., where he enters tine
school of milltarv aeronautics, at the
University of Illinois.' "Mr. Eames
cassed his examination in Atsnta' in
October, and this assignment Is for
final preparation for actual service.

This is the last day for hunting
quail in Rowan county and a few
sportsmen are in tha fields, wet an
they are. However, there has been
less quail hunting in this county dur
ing the present open season than in
any year probably since the present
bird law was passed. The weather
was simply too fierce to permit of
hunting.

Dr. J. H. Rozzele, now with the med
ical corps of the army at Fort Ogle
thorpe, who has been spending sever
al days at home, leaves tonight for his
post He was expecting to leave this
morning going by way of Ashevillc
but learned that he could not get
around that way on account of railroad
troubles and leaves on No. 85, south
bound, tonight

CAPTAIN KILLS MATE
AND HIMSELF AT SEA

Swedish Steamer. Makes Port 'Under
Second Officer, With Story of
Double Tragedy. '

An Atlantic Port, Jan. 30. The
Swedish steamer Anglia was was
brought into por tonight by her sec-

ond officer, with a story of how Capt.
A. B. Waerns shot and mortally
wounded the first officer, G. R. Furst,
at sea last Saturday, and then shot
himself. The captain fell over the
ship's side and his body was not re-
covered.

According to the second officer,
Capt Waerps had beenSlrinking and
abased Furst, who was shot in an ar-
gument that followed. The master
then rushed to the ship's side and
turned the pistol on himself. The
first officer died before the ship
could reach port

A maritine inquiry will be held by
the Swedish vice consul tomorrow
in the presence of representatives of
the customs and Justice departments.
Meantime and American armed guard
is in charge of the ship.

The Anglia was bound from an At-

lantic port to South America.

NOTICE!

Call communication Andrew1 .Jackson Lodge 576, A. F. and
A. M. tonight 7:30 o'clock.
Work in First Degree.

By order of Master.
P. W. WHITLOCK,

x Secretary.

The German postal authorities are
organizing a telephone service between
all tha large cities and the army

'
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4. Beatmuturethoroughly.

5. Cook in hot waffle iron
well greased with Cottolene.
lirown first one side then
the other.

b. bervewith maple by rup- -

At grocers In cine
of convenient sixes

11 1)

John T. Fishers, magnificent pro-

duction of "Oh! Johnny, Oh!" the
brilliant musical comedy success, book

by Junie McCree and music by Edwin
Andrews with a ipicked cast and a

cl.urming chorus will come to the Co-

lonial Theatre Wednesday night, Feb-

ruary 6. "Oh! Johnny, Oh!" is the
one signa musical comedy success of
tfhe season. The tremendous popular-

ity is due to the exceptionally clever
and witty book and tuneful chorus
whk'h possesses more hits than any
other musical comedy of the season.
The most striking muical numbers
are "An Wife," "Till
the Clouds Roll By," "Roled Into
One," "Flubby Dub, the Cave Man"
and "When It's Nesting Time in
Flatbush."

Mrs. J. E. Smoot Improved.
Dr. J. E. Smoot returned from Sal-

isbury this morning and states that
the condition of Mrs. Smoot is ivery
favorable. The operation for appen-
dicitis yesterday was more serious
than at 'first was expected. Mrs.
Smoot's many friends here will be
glad to know that her condition is so
favorable. 'Concord Tribune.

To Prevent The Grip
Colds cause Grip Laxative Bromo
Quinine removes the cause. Remember
to call for the full name, LAXATIVE
BROMO QUININE. Look for the signature
of E. W. GROVE. Price 30c

Harron

b "Miss Jackie of the Army."

1. Mix and sift flour, bak.
i.ig powder and tali.

habit

I:
fur:
Cottolene

2. Add milk gradually, cvlmi
beating constantly. no

So

Our
reputation
V.' ill

"

3. Add Cottolene, yolks
of eggs well beaten, and
whites of eggs beaten ktilf.

Yet! Economical Cottolene is also supe-
rior for frying and tor all cake-maki-

(p 0L0NIA1
V WED. NIGHT, j

Feb. 6th to

L Event of the Season
NOW FOR SOME FUN

TfaiWhlrly Girlie Show of

ill!)
Ranla-Dan- la of Fun
Muaiean Prancing Girls

OA TINKLINQ 20SONS HITS

HULA HULA OAM"7 DANCERS OU
HAZEL CARUS, GtMtt

Voiced CsBlenui Nistituitaw

40 MOSTLY

GIRLS

PEOPLE

i
Like a gift at these Prices.

.50 - .75 - $1.00
at

Seats now on sale at Empire
Drug Store.

EXAMINING SCHOOL CHILDREN or

Physical Examinations Being Made of
Eyes, Ears, Throat and Other Ex-

aminations
nol

Being Made of City
School Pupils.

The children of the city, public
schools are this week undergoing
physical examinations, especially of
the eyes, ears and throat, while other
examinations are also being made as
to weight, height and general health
condition. This is in keeping with a
plan to give particular attenton to the
health of the children in the public
schools of the city as well as county.
Any defects will be reported to the
parents of the children in order that
they may receive proper attention,
and thus improve the health of such
child and better prepare it for school
work.

CREAM FOR CATARRH

v, OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tefls How Te Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- s. It's Splendid I

-
I nn .mtfintA vaiu r(cr (rwl nnatrlla1. V .1 V - w j w.h ""DO -

will . open,
..i

the, air
i
passages

.
of,
i

your
neaa win ciear ana you can ureai.no j
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, J

klvminiT linaHartipa. Hrvneas. No I

struggling for breath at night; your
cold or catarrh will be gone.

ft a amall knttla tit Klv'a Vaam
Balm from your druggist now. Ap--1

ply a little of this fragrant, antisep
ticv healing cream in your nostrils. ,

It penetrates through every air pas-
sage of the head, soothes the inflam- -'

ed or swollen, mucous membrane and
relief comes instantly. i

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuff ed-u- p

with a eold or nasty catarrh. Relief
comes so quickly.

aiUSEii&la 'aEIOZABi &COlQEia .

(ieneral Szetozar Boroevic has been
named to succeed Archduke Eugene
in command of all the Austrian arm
ies pitted against the Italians. The
failure of the Austrian to folio up
their advantage after the debacle of
Oct. 'ill, is believed to be the cause
for the change.

vey, Miss Mildred Sisaon.JHUa Mary
Duncan Gibson and her house guest,
Miss Katherino Burritt; Miss Eliza-
beth Hills, Miss Mary Winter, Miss
Mary Hill, Miss Pamela Henry, Miss
Taylor Logie, Miss Fay Doyen, Miss
Enid Sims, Miss Edith Lester, Miss
Kathleen Lcter, Miss Phoebe Walker,
Miss Virginia Minor, Miss Euatacia
Hardesty and her house guest, Midi
Mary Louie Lumorelle; Miss Grace
Overman, Miss Katherine Overman,
Miss Agnes Messick, Miss Olive
Plant, Miss Beatrice Mallan, Miss
Margaret Blaine, Crosson, Miss Eve-ly- n

Vane, Miss Ruth Dolandion, Miss
Helen Claxton, Mian Dorothy Cahill,
Miss Minnie Bal Moore and Miss
Elizabeth Koones.

Red Cross Notes.
Yesterday was patriotic knitting

day at the work rooms. In spite of
the inclement weather there was a
good attendance during the day. The
honor roll of those present, knitting
and doing other forms of Red Cross
work is as follows;

Mrs. Woodir.gton, Mrs. Barringer,
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Sloan, Mrs. S.
C. Smith, Mrs. W. W. Way, Mrs.
Koodaon, Mrs. W. S. Sweet, Mrs. J. A.
Morton, Mrs. J. D. Norwood, Mrs. D.

A. Atwell, Miss Dresser, Miss Sadie
Jenkins, Mrs. Lindsay Shaver, Mrs.
T. C. Davi'dson, Mrs. W. II. Ragland,
Mrs. Walter Blackmer, Mrsk J. IB.

Hill, Miss Marie Lawson, Mrs. Lula
Hayes, Mrs. Byron Clark, Mts. E, W.
Burt

Arden . Entertainers Here.
The Arden Entertainers at the El-

lis street school last evening pleased
a good sized audience. This is one of
the Redpath Lyceum courses coming
to the city under the direction of the
Y. M. C. A., and it was a genuine
pleasure to have these talented young
ladies in the city. The (personnel of
the Arden Entertainers folow;

Miss Sue Johnson, Soprano.
Miss Ethel Waite, Mezzo Soprano,

Reader.
Miss Letitia Bonta, Contralto.
Miss Agnes Bogardus, Contralto,

Pianiste.
The Means-Anderso- n company, the

fourth attraction of the Y. M. C. A.
Lyceum course will appear here on
February 13th instead of the 4th as
designated on the course tickets.

Miss Nora B. Sydes is in Kinston
visiting her brother, Mr. C. M- - Sydes
and family. Miss Sydes will spend
some time in Greensboro with anoth-
er brother before returning to her
home in Salisbury.

RAY GLOVER ."OINS THE ARMY.

Young Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Glover Enlists in the Signal Corps
and Goes to New Jersey.
Mr. J. W. Glover has received a let-

ter from his son, Ray P. Glover, in-
forming him that the has enlisted in
the signal corps of the army and has
gone to "somewhere in New Jersey"
to go in training.

Young Glover is an electric engi-
neer, a graduate of the Salisbury
Hihg school, class of 1911 and from
the Georgia School of Technology in
1915. For te past, two years he has
been with the American Telephone &
Telegraph company with headquar-
ters in Atlanta, Ga.

The r.MDR
Today and
Tomorrow

Clara Kimball
Young

"ninGDa"
Also the PATHE NEWS With
The Latest, WAR NEWS.

Coming Monday and Wednes-
day, "Norma .: Talmadgel in
--THE MOTH.

And Invigorates Old People
Any doctor will tell you that the

ingredients (if Vinol as printed be-

low contain the1 lements needed to Im-

prove the health of delicate children
and restore strength to old people,

Recipe:
fm T.Ivor anil Bsf Panrnnaa. '

Iron and Maganese Pcptonates,
iron and Ammonium uitrate,
Lime and Soda Glycerophos
phates, Cascarin. , ,

Those who have puny, ailing or
run-dow- n children or aged parent
may prove this at our expense.

Besides the good it does children
and the aged there is nothing like
Vinol to restore strength and vitality
to weak, nervous women and over--'

worked, run-dow- n men, '

Try it. If you are not entirely
satisfied, we will return your money
without question; that proves oor
fairness and your protection. Mil-
lions of people have .been convinced
this way. '

Smith Drug Co., .Peoples Drug
Store, and Main Pharmacy. Salisbu
ry, and at the best drug store in ev- -
ery town and city in the country.,

FUEL FAMINE IMMINENT

.1a. al.- - n.lt.- - ULLi..i.. i
,..,"mar nammau VI IVHiiniUDMaVWI- Kinds erway to Speed Up Coal

Shipments Much Suffering and In- -'

convenience Is Expected.

(By Associated Press.) '

Washington, Jan. 81. A fuel fam-
ine in large sections of the east is;
imlnent unless the railway, adminls- -'

trator finds a way to speed-u- the
coal movements, despite enow and ice
storms which continue to hamper raf-- ,.

fic. '

The weather forecast gave little,
basis for hope as snow is promised
for most sections east of the Missis-- ,
slppi river and indications are that-- :

many industrial plants in New Eng- -
land, parts of Pennsylvania and in thai-Atlanti-

seaboard districts may be I

forced to close for lack of fuel,

CONTROL OF OIL EXPECTED. :

Garfield Submits Licensing Plan, It la
'Reported, to the President

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. Early
measures looking to Government con- - ;

tro of the production and dlstrlbu-- ';

tion of oil were foreshadowel today ;

after a visit to the White Howe of.?
Fuel Administrator Garfield Plans
for a licensing system, it was said, ;

were presented by the Fuel Admin- - ;
istrator. ;'' ." .i

For the present, it is believed, the
Government probably will go no fur- -
ther than to institute a licensing sys-
tem and price Axing will not be at
tempted for some time,

mm
MEN HAVE GONE AND WOMEN

ARE COMING BUT IT IS THE
YOUNG OR YOUNG LOOK

ING WOMEN WHO '

WIN.

Today the world ia overflowing
with opportunity for the woman who ;

is capable, active, youthful or the
woman who looks the part: Gray"
hair, the appearance of age, is pass-
ed by. lUnfair; yes, but it is a con-
dition which his to be met - ,

Thousands of women have found a "

way out oy, using yoaa nair uoior
Restorer. Not .by dyeing their hair ...

because . J4an is not a dye, but
enrongn ina naiurai, gradual way in
which it restores the youthful color.

with gray, or fsded. It will do the
same for you.

Q-b- has no disagreeable features
It will not rub or wash off or. stain
the scalp. You can shampoo or wave
the hair as usuaL It also eradicates
dandruff and keeps the hair healthy. :

Guaranteed to satisfy or money re
funded. Easily ; applied by simply

s
brushing or combing through tfhe hair.

Sold by all good druggists every
where oa Money -- Back Guarantee.
Price V5 cents. , -

.

FRIDAY The IRIS FRIDAY

GOLDWYN Presents

Mae Marsh
with

Robert
in

"Sunshine Alleys
By MARY RIDER

"Birth of a Nation" Stars ia a wonderfully appealing
human interest story. Miss Marsh last ap-

peared in "Polly of the Circus."

TODAY: Margarita Fischer


